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LOCAL MATTERS OF

GENERAL INTEREST
.t ! 1

Paragraphs Which Tell of tlie Happenings of Local
Moment in Greater St. Joseph

i- --

Anything Which Has Occurred Deserving of Local
Notice Can Be Found in These Columns

Fritz Goletz was discharged and his
wife fined 15 In police court Monday
for disturbing the peace.

Somo Bkunk stole J. P. Harding's
flivver from the St. Joseph Lumber
Company's yard Sunday.

It cost seven men arrested Sunday
for gambling fG each In police court
Monday.

Carl Welgel has returned from a
purchasing trip to Grand Itaplds,
Midi

Jamteson Machine Co., engineer
and machinists' supplies. Shafting,
hsngeriTpullej. 215 No. 2nd. Adv.

Judge Ute on Thursday refused to
grant a divorce for Mrs. Mary Dugger
from her husband, F. It, Dugger, and
urged the couple to make up, and try
it over again.

Charles Whltmoro, a Burlington
fireman, either foil or was struck by
a timber when his engine crossed
I'latto river bridge a short distance
east of this city early Thursday morn-
ing and falling Into the river, was
drowned. "The body was recovered
and brought here.

Chief Tom Moore will file for tlio
Democratic nomination for sheriff on
June 4 tho last day for filing.

Kathleen Hces filed suit in circuit
ocurt Thursday against her husband's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Qua Hees. She
asks thirty thousand dollars, alleging
the couple alienated the affections of
tier husband, L. E. H. Hees.

M. J. Downey for beat Plumbing
and Gas Pitting. 1002 Frederick Ave.
I'Sumt IIS. Adv.

Two auto speeders contributed $15
each in police court Thursday for
their fun.

Patrolman 'William Slttybaugh
from tho police force Thuis-da- y

to become sidewalk Inspector.

A Ford flivver ran down and ser-
iously hurt a twelve year old son of
G. B. Hartnig. 419 Albemarle street,
Wednesday night.

Frank B. Worth, 55 years of age,
dropped dead at the home of Frank
15. Wilcox Thursday.

Walter Tracy, arrested charged
with stealing whiskey from George
Weiss, mado a "confession" to tho
police, claiming that he bought lliu
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S "See Me First"
Now Located In

Room 208, Corby-Forse- e HMk.

General Insurance
Fidelity nnd .Sunty Iloinls

H. G. F. Sehnsfdt
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Graduation Days Will
Soon Be Here

A Wrist Watch
or a

A Diamond
will surely please her
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whlakey from Weiss, but his story Is
not believed by the authorities. Fltx-patrlc- k,

Beaver and Panncll wero re-

leased by the police.

A resolution of censure .for Mayor
Marshall was passed by the Buchanan
County Medical Society Wednesday
night, tho resolution declaring that
the charges made by the mayor
against Dr. Dandurant and Roy Rush
of the board of health were "unjust."

Tho proposition for building homo)
made by tho Commerce Club Is to In-

corporate a company with a.' capital
of 1250,000 which will provldo the
necessary homes.

Everything you need for any kind
of Painting, Wall paper. Chandlee'a
Paint & Glass Co., 417 Edraond street.

Adv.

Tho city collected enough money
the first part of this month to tldo
over the payroll today, and no money
will be borowed for that purpose.

The Pioneer Sand Co. has given up
the attempt to raise the sunken Doro-
thy, for the present.

Charles W. Holmes, Jr., a traveling
salesman, took the bankruptcy law
Thursday, with debts of 12,174.13 and
the customary no assets.

John Bllleter's Ford fllwcr collided
with a street railway truck drlvon by
rred Kummin at Tenth and Frederick
Avenue Thursday morning, much to
tho discomfiture of the Kummin car
and the loudly expressed disgust of
tho latter car's, driver.

Meterhoffer Undertaking Co. pre-
sents character, service and consider-
ation. Ninth and Felix. Fhona 2C

I8. Adv.

Moila Temple Shrtncrs will give a
grand carnival lasting all of next
week on Tenth and Messanle, where
the Frisco Exposition shows will hold
forth for their benefit.

Funeral services over the remains
of E. S. Castle wero conducted yes-

terday at the First Methodist church,
by Rev. J. J. Bentlcy.

It cost Vine Krammerlch, an Aus-
trian, $25 In police court Monday for
carrying concealed weapons.

Nellie Jordan, who was given four
years In the pen for passing worth-
less checks, was parollcd Monday.

E. K. Alexander was arrested Mon-

day, charged with stealing harness
fiom his former emplojers, the Drown
Transfer Co.

Marry lor wealth, happiness. Hun.- -:

dreds rich, attractive, congenial, wlll-jln- g

to wed. Vhotos Tree. Mrs. Warn,
2 Temple St., Los Angeles, Cat

(Advt.)

Gilbert J. Spencer of San Antonio,
Texas, who has been here visiting his
mother, Mrs. Harriet Spencer, and his
brothers, Jako and John, left this

:: IMionc 31. 2217. St. Josepli, Mo. : morning for his home, a happy man.
Ho had attended his mother's ninety- -
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Beautiful and Reliable Wrist W atches
Priced at $17.50, $20, $25, $30 and Up

Blue White Brilliant Diamonds
Priced at $25, $50, $75, $100 and Up

Convenient Credit Terms Can Be Arranged.
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fourth birthday anniversary; had
heard tho news that Joo Battcy, who
ho docs not ndmirc, had been defeat-
ed; and that tho Mexican revolution
was a success.

A requiem moss was said in tho
Corby chapel north of Uio city Mon-

day, for John Corby, it being tho fif-

tieth anniversary of his death.

James W, Ryan, a brother of Judge
T. Fi Ryan, and well known hero,
died In his Long Beach, California,
home Friday, as the result of a stroke
of apoplexy.

Rock Undertaking Co. tad? at-

tendant, 111 Frederick avenue. Adv.

Dr. Detamater tendered his resig-

nation Thursday as city health offi-
cer.

C. C. Gore, who was shot by his
wife, Etta Gore, last week, t died
Thursday night. Ills wife is now
charged with murder.

County highway engineer Meyer on
Thursday certified to the county court
that Paul Kapus had served as hU
chief deputy since Jan. 1st and was
entitled to an increase of 250 per
month from that date.

Col. James IL McCord requeMo I

that ho be not renamed as president
of the library board, and Honry
Krug, Jr., was elected In his stead.
T. W. Evans was elected first vlco
president; Bishop Burke, second vlco
president, and Charles Waddles,
treasurer.

Don Riley's Motor Inn. Storage and
)st repair department in city. La--

diea rest room and free check room
la connection. Seventh and lule.
Ad.

Mayor Marshall has decided not to
name II. J, Mann as a member of
tho board of health, on account of
the fact that Mann Is a Scientist.

William E. Dodd of the University
of Chicago was tho speaker at tho
Commerce Club luncheon Wednesday.
Ho spoko on President Wilson, whom
he said had been greatly maligned,
and said further that history would
give him his proper place.

Because they claimed that they
were not provided with soap and
towels, twenty-fiv- e men employed at
the Terminal Bhops walked out
Wednesday, but tho strike was of
short duration.

Two extra gangs of men wero or
ganlzcd and put to work by City En'
glneer Seltz this week, repairing the
400 cuts which plumbers and others
have made in the pavements of the
city.

Promotion exercises for 375 eighth
grade pupils of the city schools will
be held at the Auditorium May 27.
1,( ginning at 2:30 p. m.

NOTICE Save all rags. Iron, books,
magazines and all kinds of waste
paper, as prices are very high. Don't
sell beforo you call us, or write,
American Puper Stock Co., Main 368C,
802 South 8th St. (Advt.)

Mrs. Elizabeth Nold, wife of tho
late Caspar Nold, died at her home,
415 Woodson street, Tuesday night.
She was 71 years of age.

A. J. Hall, 71 years of age, a well
Known former grocer, died Tuesday
afternoon.

Whllo going over a law caso with
Attorneys Linn & Heffley Wednesday,
Jacob Bahr, a farmer living twolvo
miles east of the city, fell dead from
heart disease.

The large barn on the E. V. Meyers
placo on tho West Savannah road,
burned Tuesday night:

Sugar sold in the local stores Mon-

day at 30 cents per pound, and an-

chor raise In sight.

J. W. Adeil of St. Louts and
George Williams of Kansas City were
held by tho pollco Wednesday, they
having In their possession a car on
which the numbers had been obliter-
ated.

Dr. O. A. Orr, osteopathic, eye, ear,
nose and throat specialist. Catarrhal
deafness treated successfully. Glasses
fitted. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p.
m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Saturday, and by appointment.
404 Corby-Forse- e building. Phone
Main 3837. (Advt.)

W. B. Wilson drank threo ounces
of Jamaica ginger Tuesday and had
to be removed to a hospital.

William Slaybaugh, John Marncll
and George Vetter were appointed
sidewalk Inspectors Wednesday.

It coat Jake Butcher $25 in police
court Wednesday for conducting a
store at 618 South Sixth without 11

cense.

When Judge Utz on Monday learn-
ed that May Kerr, to whom he had
granted a divorce Thursday, had wax- -

rlcd another man in Kansas City
Saturday, he at once set aside tho de
croo of divorce The. newly married
woman will now, have, an opportunity
to try to beat tho law.

Ten former South St. Joseph Poles
who left hero threo years ago to re-

turn home to fight for tholr country
In the world war, returned to St.
Joseph Saturday night, and were
given a groat reception by tholr
countrymen here.

Ebon Ray, 5524 South Third street,
celebrated his ninety-thir- d birthday
Sunday. Flvo generations of his
family wero present. -

Charles Temple of near Halls, col-

lected from the county court Wednes-
day bounty on six cub wolves ho
caught on his place.

John Barrett and Dennis Phelan,
travollng salesmen, forfeited 25 each
in police court Wednesday for being
found jagged.

Hugo Orebel on Wednesday pur-

chased tho C, E. Jessopp home.
Eighteenth and Faraon. for $6,000,

Commissioners Busby, Simpson and
Flood of the state public service de-

partment, will bo hero next week to
hear tho street railway and water
company complaints.

Henry J. Thompson has been chos-
en as commissioner for the new St.
Joseph Stores Association, which will
odvertlso tho city.

State Hospital No. 2 and the county
infirmary received a clean bill of
health Monday, after tho county
board of examiners had visited them.

John J. Goodrich, who tor years
was city ticket and passenger agent
of the Rock Island here, but who left
the road when the government took
It over, has Just been made general
agent of tho linen, with headquarters
in this city.

The Standard Oil filling station at
tho head of Frederick Avenue was
for the third time visited by burglars
early Sunday morning. Pollco Offi-

cer Crltchflold had a shooting affray
with the burglars, but they got away.

Dr. Charles O. Mills, former pastor
of Huffman Memorial church, died In

Portland, Maine, May 5,

Mary Jane Reynolds, a negro
woman, has been granted a patent on
a loading dovlco. .

i
One hundred nnd fifty gallons of

wine wero stolen from the basement
of the Kaufman building, Sixth and
Sylvanle streets, Sunday night.

St. Joseph stepped into the lead
again on Sunday by defeating Tulsa
2 to 1.

E. It. James, late food Inspector,
filed Tuesday as a democratic candi-

date for tho legislature from tho
Fourth district.

Tho local Elks will charter a spec-

ial sleeper for the trip to the B. P,
O. E. convention at Columbia Juno

Thirty members will attend.

The (10,000 Improvements to be
added to tho Fifth and Francis homo
for the Mechanics Stato Bank oro
now under way.

Police Detective Theddlnga recov-

ered a Ford flivver Tuesday that had
been stolen at Weston in March.

While examining a revolver In the
kitchen, of his sister-in-la- Mrs. Ruth
Forbes, 425 North Twelfth street.

The Stato Highway department is
building a largo garage at Jefferson
City In which to store army trucks
being received from the War Depart-
ment for road and agricultural work.
The building will be 150 feet In
length.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Letters

of Administration, upon the estnto of
Levi N. Bateman, deceased, have been
granted to .the undersigned, by tho
Probate CoUrt'ot Buchanan County,
Missouri, bearing date of tho 10th day
of May, 1920,

All persons having claims against
said estate are required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months from date of said letters, or
they may be precluded from any ben
efit of Mich estate: and If said claims
be not exhibited within one year from
tho date of the' publication of this
notice, they will be-- forever barred.

A true copy. Attest
MARY A WILLIAMS,

(Seal) Administrator.
Fred M. Wanger, Clerk of Probate.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Letters,

Testamentary, upon the estate of
Robert Onstot. deceased, hate boon
granted to the undersigned, by the
Probate Court of Buchanan County,
Missouri, bearing date of the 3Ut day
of December, 1919.

All porsons having claims against
said estate aro required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months from date o( said letters, or
they may bo precluded from any ben
etit of such estate; and if said claims
be not exhibited within one year from
the date of tho publication of this
notice, they will be forever barred.

A true copy. Attest:
MELViN ONSTOT,

(Seal) Executor,
fred M, Wanger, Clerk of Probata.

FIRST RELIABILITY

Remnants of Fine
Drapery Material

Semi-Annu- al Sale
Commencing Monday Morning at 8 o'clock

Hundreds of choice lengths about 1,000 yards in all assorted
into two big lots as follows :

Materials Which Sell Regularly at 50c to 75c a' yard
Sale Price, Per Yard,

Materials That Sell Regularly at $1.00 to $3.00 a Yard
Sale Price, Per Yard,

c
The lengths range from 1 to 8 yards and will not tie cut at the

sale price.
The selling will take place in the Drapery Department, Third

Floor. Better come early. Mention this paper.

FORMED WOOL POOL

Wool Raisers of North est Miisoarl
Propoeo to Hjvto Good Prices

for Their Clip.

The wool growers of this county

do not proposo in future to take any
old price which tho purchaser would,
offer for their wool clip, as has been
tho caso la tho past. On Saturday

OLIVE,

MESSANIE,
6th and 8th

OF ALL

25,

50

wool growers from Nodaway, Holt,
Andrew, Platte and DeKLalb counties
mot at the county farm agent's office
here and organized a pool with R. E.

Trotter of Gowcr, president: Luther
Brown of Rushvlllu,
Elbert Spencer of DcKalb, secretary
and pool manager, and these with
Ransom Glddtngs of Frailer and W,
C. Danlap of DcKalb will form the

& 5 l

board of directors.
Tho wool will be assembled here

' at St. Joseph and sold to the highest
bidder. It Is expected that Andrew
ccunty will have 28,000 pounds and
this county 34,000 pounds which will
be pooled, exclusive of what the oth-
er counties furnish.

Edwin J. Mason, a Civil war veteran
85 years of age, died Monday.

Moila Shrine Carnival
Shrine Way

All Next Week

Where
Joy Reigns

Supreme

Frisco Exposition Shows
CHARLES MARTIN, Owner

Jack Burroughs Wild West and Rough Riders
The Whip-Lilliputio- n Village Over the Waves

IRENE LACKMAN'S SOCIETY CIRCUS
Aeroplane Swing Pigley-Wigle- y "Luther"

JACKSON'S JAZZ JUBILEE
. Frisco's Underworld Wonderland Majrah

Demon Auto Drome Racers

GIANT FERRIS WHEEL ATHLETIC AERENA

Moto Arcade Monster Python
Martinez Operatic Concert Band

SPECIAL DAYS
MONDAY SHRINE DAY.
TUESDAY ROTARY DAY

WEDNESDAY DEARBORN DAY
THURSDAY ELK'S DAY.

FRIDAY HOLT AND ANDREW COUNTIES DAY
SATURDAY JUBILEE DAY

EVERYBODY INVITED EVERY DAY

ON THE STREETS OLIVE TO MESSANIE 6TH-T- 8TH
. St. Joseph, Missouri
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